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V.

KWG-EMPEROR.^

Gf'miwxl Procedure Code (F  of 1898), gs. 239, 435, 43R, 4a9—EuWence Act (2 of 
1S72) sec. 91— Civil Procedure Code (F  of 1908), 0. XVIIT, rr. 5 and! G— 
Prosecution for perjury—Dapoaiiion of a witness vot read over and interpreted 
to him before his signing i t —Record, iL'hether admissible in ^roof~Irreg'ul%nty 
or illegality—Public policy—Joinder of persons in preliminary inquiry, ?< heih er 
frohibited—Difcharge of accused hy Sub-Magistrate— Poiuer of Sessions Judge 
to direct commiital for offences under sa. 471 and 293, Indian Penal Code.

Whero a doposifcioft o£ a wibno.ss ia not read over and iuterproted to Win 
before it iij aigaod by him, h.a caimofc be prosocnfced for porjary on  sach 
deposition utder seofcion 193 of the Indian Pen.il Code.

Omission to interpret and road over fcto deposition to the witness is not a 
■mereivregularity bat renders th.o record, iuadraissible in proof of tho deposition 
un^ei' sf*cfcion 91 o£ the Evidouos Act, as the guar.uitoo provided by the law for 
its aoouraoy has biea sabafcatibially ignored and iij is dangerons and ajaiiist 
pablio policy b') miko a wJtao^g liable on each, a wholly unsafe record.

B y/ra  v. E npsror (L9i‘i)  f.D,!?., 3t Mad., 1-Al, di3fcia,jaia!xad j Meango v. 
Baviah  (1918) 4"i I.G., 507, dissented from.

A S^aaions Judgo, acbiâ  ̂ uiidjr sootiona ‘■i'35 and 4 >6 of tho Crimiaal Proce- 
dui'«5 OoJs, cannot direofa oomuiitbal bo the Beasioaa Coiiffa of an aoousi?d who has 
bnaa disobir^ad by a Sab-Magiafcrabe in a prelim'nary iac|,airy inbo o££(incea 
uudsr saobion  ̂ 193 and 471 of bhs Indian Poaal Code for forgary  of a promis
sory note not being a Qoyornment of India ijromissoi'y note, as sueh offences are 
not oxolusively trixble by a Oourb of Ses.uon 8.

Section 239 of the Oriininal ProoedurG Code prohibits only a joint trial 
and not a joint prDliminaty inquiry into a case agaitisb several porsonsfor the 
pttrposo of oowmitfcal bo the sessions.

PEimoN u^d©r secfcioag 435 and 439 o! tHe Code of Crimiaal 
Procedure praying* tha High Oourb to revise the order of 
K ,  S r in iv a s a  R a o , Sessions Judge o£ G-tintur division, in  Orim itial 
Revision Petition No. 10 of 191.8̂  preferred against tlie order ol 
disoliarge by A. Ra^ayya, tlia Stationary Saoond-olaia 
trate of Oagole, in Prelimiuary Register Case aSTo; 4 o! 1918.

® Criminal Eeviaion Case Ko. 5S3 of 1918,
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The material facts appeal* from tb.0 judgment.
P. Ghenohayya, Counsel for tho petitioner.
Tlie Public Prosecutor (E . U. Oslorne) on boliali! of tlio Crown.
S ada .siv 'a  A y y a e , J.— Tho petitionora in revision are the foiu' 

accused in Preliminary Register Oaae No. 4 of 1918 ontheiile of 
the Stationary Socond-olasa Magistrate, Ongole. An inquiry for 
the purpose of comrnitraerit or discharge, as the oaao may be, was 
made in this case by the said Stationary Second-olass Magistrate, 
the ooinplaint against the iirat accused being ander two sections 
471 and 193, Indian Penal Code, and against) the other accusod 
under section 193  ̂ Indian Penal Oode_, alone. The charge tinder 
section 193 relates to the depositions, exhibits K, L, M and 
N given by the four accused before the District Munsii ol 
Ongole in Original Snit No. 47 of 1912 were to the effect that tlie 
complainant executed a promissory note l‘or lis. 500 iii favunr of 
tlie. first acoiised’s father. The Stationary Sab-Mtigiatrato dis
charged all the accused under section 209, Orirnin/il Procedure 
Code, He con«idered that exhibits K, L, M and N were not 
adinissible in evidence as the legally correct record of the state
ments given by tlie accused in the Ongolo District Mnnsiffi 
Courtis snitj because it appeared from the evidence of the trial 
clerk of the District MunsiPs Court, ])ros0oution witness 3̂  
that the depositions after they were completed wore not iator- 
preted and read over to the witne. ŝes as required by order XV IIIj 
rule.‘3 5 and G, o£ the Civil Prooediu'o Code. Ho also ln;ld 
that the statements could not be proved by any other evidcnco 
except these records (exhibits K, L, M and N)j under section 91 
of the Indian Evidence Act. TIuh ia the ground on which the 
Stationary Sub-Magistrate baaed the diBcharge of the accused 
80 far as the offence under section 193, Iiidian I^onal Code, was 
concerned. As regards the offence under sootion 471, Indian 
Penal Code, against the first accused alone, the Magistrate's 
reasons are not quite clear csxcept that the depositions (exhibits 
K, L, M. and N) cannot bo used to connect the first accused 
•with the forged document (exhibit A).

Against the order of discharge, a petition under sections 485 
and 437 of the Code of Criminal Procedure seems to have been 
presented to the Sessions Judge and the learned Judge set aside 
the order of discharge and passed an order containing two 
directions, the first being that the case against the first aoonsed
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should be committed to the Sessions Ooart by the Sub-Magistrate 
in order that the first accused may be tried for the offences 
under sections 471 and 193, Indian Penal Code, and the second 
direction being that, as regards the accused Nos. 2_, 3 and 4t, the 
District Magistrate of Guntur should direct either the Joint 
Magistrate of Ongole or any other Magistrate he thinks fit to 
make a further inquiry into the complainta against these persons 
and try them as separate cases and dispose of them according to 
law. I must say that the learned Sessions Judge’s first direction 
out of the two directions found in his order is not warranted by 
the powers exercisable by him under the provisions of section 
4)35 or section 436 of the Criminal Procedure Code. The offence 
under section 193  ̂ Indian Penal Oode, is not exclusively triable 
by the Court of Sessions. The oBcence under section 471, Indian 
Penal Oode  ̂ is also not exclusively triable by the Court of 
Sessions unless the forged document is a promissory note of the 
Goyernment of India. The Criminal Procedure Code (section 
435) gives the Sessions Judge power only to call for and examine 
records. Section 436 gives him power to order commitment 
only when the offence is exclusively triable by the Sessions 
Court. The Sessions Judge’s order therefore directing the 
first accused to be committed to his Court is illegal and must 
be set aside. As regards the charge under section 193, Indian 
Penal Code, against all the accused, there is a case not officially 
reported but mentioned in Meango v. jBaviah(i) which goes to 
the length of holding that even serious irregularities in making 
the record of the depositions of witnesses do not render that 
record inadmissible in evidence to prove the statement so 
recorded and only go in mitigation of the weight to be attached 
to that record as accurate. I  am not prepared to agree to that 
extent. Where a deposition after it has been completed has 
been interpreted and read over to a witness and acknowledged 
by him to be correct, any irregularity due to the omission of the 
observances of further formalities, such as the presence of the 
Judge and his listening to the reading during the time when the 
deposition is interpreted and read over to the witness, may not 
affect the admissibility of the record as evidence of the witnesses 
statement [see JBogra v. jE7wpefor(2)}; but the omission to interpret
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I'lMl’KEOE.

S a d a s iv a  
A y y a b , J

(I) (1918) 45 LO., 507. (2) (1912) Mad., U l .
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Ohekchiah and read over tlio deposition to fclio witness after tlie deposition,
1»’a

Kint,. is completed canuob in my opiiuon bo put on the same footings
Ehiperob. ])ccause tlie guarantee provided by tlie law for the ucoiiracy ot

the deposition lias been substantially ignored^ and it is danger
ous and against public policy to make a witness liable on such a 
ivliolljr unsafe record. I would therefore set aside the Sessions 
Judge^s order so far as it directs tlio District Magistrate to make 
furtlier inquiry in respect of the charge under section 19Sj, 
Indian Penal Code.

I may add that the Sessions Judge fell into another eiTor in 
holding that ilio Sab-Magistrafco contravenod the provisions of 
section 239 of the Criminal Procedure Code in inquiring into 
the cases of these four accused jointly, section 239 prohibiting 
only a joint trial and not a joint preliminary inquiry into a case 
for the purpose of; commitmeat to the sessions. Though the 
Sessions Jadge’s order as against the lirst accused must bo set 
aside as illegal, I think that this is a case in which the powers 
of this Court under section 439, Criminal Procedure Codoj, might 
properly be utilized ia passing the necessary order in connexion, 
with the alleged forgery of the promissory note for 500 in 
the interests of justice. There was some evidence before the 
Sub'Magisfcrate that tlie first aecused did use the document as 
genuiuo in a Court of Justice and that tlie document is a 
forgery. The proper coarse for the Sub-Magistrate under those 
circu.iu3f,ano03 was to have oommitbel the iirst accused to the 
Sessions Court as regards the offence under section 471. I  would 
therefore direct him to do so.

Napibb, J.“—X agree. I would add that 1 am strongly 
influenced in the view I  take as to the admissibility of the 
exhibits K, M and N, wHchhave clearly been recorded in an 
irreguhu' manner, by the provisions of section 91 of the Evidence 
Acb which seem to lay down that the deposition ia the only 
evidence admisdble of the statom,exit3 alleged to have been mad© 
'by the witness. The words are

“ In all cases ia which any matter is required by law to be 
redaced to the form of a docamanfc,* uo e/idanoo shall be given iu 
p”oof o£ such matter except the documont itself or secondary evi
dence of it,*’

It seems to me that where the legislature has imposed such, 
narrow limits on methods of proof, we should be carefal to see

Nam sh , J,



that tliis solo proof is fortlieoming in a form wMch is free from CnwircHiAH 
suspicion, and I entirely agree with my learned brother tliat K^^a- 
where fclio ground of the afcfcack goes to the kaowleclge of the 
witness as to what has been recorded as his statement, wo havo Nahkh, J, 
not got that certainty of accuracy which the law must reqair© 
mider section 91 of the Evidence Act. I  agree with the order 
proposed by my learned brother.

K.1L
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Bsfvre Mr. Justice Phillips and Mr, JusUcs Krishnan.

E A M A I ^ ’ A Y A  11111)11 a n d  t h r e e  o t h e r s  ( D e f e j i d a c t s  N o s . 5 t o  b),  jiy

Appellants, —----- ---------
V .

B O YA P ED D A B A S A P P A  AjS'D t w o  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f  and  
D je fb n d a n ts  K g s .  1 a n d  2 ) ,  RESPONUErxs.*

Civil Procedure GoAe {V  of 1908), aec, 6 i an i 0. 21, r, 5-i—Attachment iohen 
effective against alienntion.

An  attachmeufi o f land which is only ordered bufc not com mwucated to tho 
judi^ment-debtor by tho issue of a prohibitory order iindar Order 2J, rule 54i,
Civil Pi'ocedare Code, does nob affoofc an aUenafcion made before tho judgmoafi- 
debtor has knovrlodgo of tbs prohibitory order.

S econd Appeal against the decree of A . FoTHEEiNanAM, District 
Jadge of Kuraoolj in Appeal Suit No. 3 of 1017, against the 
decree of A. Nauayana Pantulu, District Munsif of Kurnool, 
in Original Saifc No. -566 of 1915.

In 1914 the fourth defendant was sinking into insolvency.
Oa 1st February 1915 he borrowed its. 500 from plaintiff's second 
witness, but the lafcber required a surety and plaintiff stood surety.
On 2iat March 1915 the plaiutiffi paid off plaintiff’s second wife- 
ness’s loan and on29fch April 1915 fourth defendant executed a 
lease to him of the suit land for five years in discharge of the 
Rs. 400 due on this account. But meantime on 23rd April 1015 
first and aacond defendants (docree-holders against fourth defend
ant) had obtained an attachment order on this same land though 
it had not been executed by 29th April 1915. Eventually the 
land was sold in court auction and the third defendant bought it 
and had plaintiff evicted. Plaintiff accordingly sued for repos
session as lessee. While the suit was pending third defendant

 ̂Saoond Appeal STo. 511 of 1913.


